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The object of this circular is to show the types of poultry houses 
used by the department of poultry husbandry of the University 
of Missouri. These buildings have been in use for several years and 
are satisfactory. It is to be hoped that from the different types 
of construction represented any Missouri farmer will be able to find 
one suitable for his conditions. 
LOCATION OF THE HOUSE 
In selecting a location for a poultry house the farmer usually 
chooses the one which is nearest to his home in order that the house-
wife may conveniently care for the poultry flock. This accounts 
for the usual location of the poultry house half way between the house 
and the barn where it is convenient for the hens to overrun not only 
the farm buildings, but also the kitchen porch. This habit is also 
encouraged by the indiscriminate scattering of feed, often closer 
to the farm buildings than to the poultry house. If the farm poultry 
house is located so as to make it natural for the hens not to run in 
the yards, there will be very little trouble with them overrunning 
the farm buildings. 
. In the care of poultry one should aim as far as possible to feed 
all the feed in and around the poultry house. Frequently poultry 
can be encouraged to run into the orchard by a simple arrange-
ment of the fences. Grain crops can often be grown upon the same 
ground upon which the poultry flock is running with very little 
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Fig. 1. Grain CI'OPS on same fP'o1md with poultl'Y house 
injury to the crop. Corn is especia lly adapted to such a practice. 
This practice furnishes an ab undance of shade during the summer 
when it is most needed. The yards are plowed occasionally, expos-
ing the soil to the sun , destroying many disease germs and intestinal 
parasites, and the droppings which are genera lly wasted a re utilized. 
In addition to making conditions more healthful, this growing of 
crops on the poultry runs a lso red uces t he feed cost. Und er Mis-
souri conditions it is more desirable for chi ckens to be kept upon 
cultivated soi l than it is to attempt to have a permanent sod run. 
Often the garden can be a lternated with the poultry pasture. Under 
farm conditions this kind of yarding can be easily a rranged with 
practically no fencing. 'While the location of the farm poultry house 
is generally determined by the conve nience with which it can be 
reached from the house, a litt le forethought will enable t he poultry 
keeper to make the above arrangements withou t sacrificing con-
venience. 
TYPES OF HOUSES 
The Open Front Poultry House., The open rront or fresh ai r 
house is exceedingly popular. This house is generally 14 feet to 
24 feet square. The open front type is best adapted where the 
house is to be nearly square and shou ld in no case be used on a house 
less than 14 feet deep. Houses 18 to 20 feet deep a re better. 
This house is 3 Yz feet high in front and 5 feet high in the rear. 
The roof is of unequal spans, the longer ' being twice the length of 
the shorter. Such a type is known as the combination roof. In 
open front houses the long span is on the so uth side. The pitch of 
the roof is one-sixth, i. e. having a one foot rise to every three feet 
horizontal run. The so uth side is covered with wire screen. Two 
12-light, 9 by 12-inch pane windows a re placed in the west end. 
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Fig. 4. Bud view of house shown (Lbov e, 
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Fig. 5. Shows s(;n)en covc l"ing for fron t of pO'liltl'V honse 
T here is a door in t he east end. The norlh sid e, th e end s, a nd roof 
a re absolu te ly t ight. T hi s is esse ntial for th e s uccess of t he open 
front house, T he roost s a re placed a t the back o f t he hou se where 
th ey a re away fro m draughts. as a ir currents will exte nd in only 
about ha lf of t he w idth of the h OLl se . Snows or rains will drive in. 
but a short d istance. 
Fig. 6. ~l'his ct1'1'angement 01 inte1"iol' is convenient and scmi l al'V 
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This house is very satisfactory for farm use. It requires prac-
tically no labor to care for the ventilation. It adjusts itself to tem-
perature changes without constant attention. The low front neces-
sitates windows in the west end. These windows make the house 
very light, and enable the sun to touch practically all portions. 
In summer the windows may be removed, and by opening the door 
at the east end there is a perfect circulation of air. This feature 
makes the house equally good for summer use. For farm use a 
house 20 feet square with the same measurement for front and back 
as given above, is very satisfactory. A house of this size will accom-
modate about one hundred laying hens. 
Figure 6 shows the arrangement of the interior. The nests 
are one foot square and are placed underneath the droppings plat-
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Fig. 7. This illustration shows constnwtion 01 nests, etc. 
form. They are comparatively easy to construct: 12-inch boards 
are cut in to 14-inch lengths; these are set on end every 13 inches, 
and 1 by 4-inch strips are nailed along the lower edges. 1 by 2-inch 
strips are nailed along the upper edges. Between these strips on 
the outside an eight inch door is placed. The bottom is covered with 
wire screening which causes all the dirt and dust to drop to the fioor. 
A board is placed along the back for the hen to run along to find 
her nest. As many nests as desired can be built to a section. They 
are easy to clean and furnish seclusion, which lessens the amount 
of egg eating. 
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The roosts should be at least 2 inches in dia meter, and should 
be placed level a nd firm. Their height from t he floor can vary a ll 
the way from 3 to 5 feet. They should be pl aced at least 14 in ches 
from th e wa ll, 12 inches a part, a nd low e nough t ha t t he heads of 
the birds are 14 in ches from the roof. From 8 in ches to 14 in ches 
of roosting space should be a ll owed for each bi rei. 
The house is pl aced upon a co ncret e fo undation. The manner 
in which the sill is bolted to th e found a tion is illu strated in Figure 
7. In this house a dirt floor is used. it is dry a t a ll t imes, the 
Fig. 8. Conc1'ete in bcst (l001' fOl' (L ponltry house 
dryness being a fforded by h av ing th e fl oor higher th a n the ground 
level, a nd by making a 3-inch fi ll of cind e rs or gravel wh .ich is covered 
with cl ay so th at th e loose soil wil l not work down between th e 
coarse ma te ri a l. The clay is covered with 2 or 3 in ches of soil. The 
chi ef di sadva ntage of a dirt fl oor co mes frolll t he poss ibility of rat 
invas ions, a nd from t he necessity o nce a year to remove t he foul 
dirt a nd repl ace with fresh. On a dirt fl oo r t he st raw whi ch is used 
on the fl oo r for sc ratchin g li tter beco mes dirty mu ch quicker than 
wh en a co ncrete fl oo r is used. 
Fig. 9. Shutters-a n e'w type of ventilat'ion-is 1J'rov'inll s1LCcessf1LI 
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Farmers' Shutter Front Poultry House. This house IS 
14 by 24 feet; it is 472 feet hi gh in the back and 8 feet high 
jn front. The greater height in front is required by the shed type 
of roof which is used. This type of roof is most economi cal when 
the hou se is not more than l L.I: feet deep. Other types of roof con-
struction would be more satisfactory on deeper houses . 
Four 12-light windows with 8 by 10-inch panes are placed in 
th e front of t he hou se which is supposed to face south. Two shutters 
simil a r to those used in the cu polas of barns , each 2 Y2 feet wide a nd 
3 feet high, a re placed on the so uth sid e t o afford ventilation. The 
shutter front type of ventilation has a n advantage over the open 
front in th at it ca n be ll sed on houses with t heir high side to the 
south a nd no rain can beat in to t he hou se. (A rule for the intro-
duction of the shutter front type of ventilation will be given at the 
cone! Li sion of t hi s circula r) . This house has a partition so t hat two 
/locks can be separa ted, an excellent convenience during t he breed-
jng seaso n when one wishes to select the best birds to use as bre;;c1ers. 
The remainder of the eC] uipm ent is the same as that described for 
the open front house. 
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Fig 10. 'Pop half of winclotVs shotVs ?1MIsl'in j'emovecl in summc')" 
The Muslin Front Poultry House. Figures 11, 12, and 13 
show anoth er type of house adapted to fa rm cond itions. This is 
known as the muslin front house . It is 14 feet deep, 24 feet long, 
4Y2 feet high at the back and 6Yz feet high in front. It has a C0111-
bination type roof which is adapted to th e co nstruction of wide 
h ouses. 
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Fig. 11. Outline plan of house shown on preceding page. 
Ventilation is secured by the use of muslin frames. The mus-
lin front house permits the air t) work thru the cloth and yet keep 
the chickens out of the draft. Muslin for ventilation is efficient 
as long as it remains dry. If it becomes wet it retards the move-
ment of the air. Even when muslin frames are used they should 
be opened daily so as to air out the house. Four 6-light windows 
with 8 by lO-inch panes are also used on the south side, the 
glass forming the lower half of the window and the muslin frames 
the upper. 
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Fig. 12. Floor plan of muslin front house, 
Poor ventilation is indicated by damp floor, tough litter, mOlS-
ture on the windows and walls and a characteristic close odor. 
Where these conditions exist not enough ventilation is provided. 
] 
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Fig. 13. l"1'onl; v 'iew of "mnslin ITonl" lJ01tltTlJ h01tse 
Either the house must be kept open more, or more muslin must be 
used _ Dampness must be avo id ed _ Frozen co mbs are usuall y 
caused by a cl amp poultry house or a quick change in temperature. 
A low temperature with dry air is not so disastrous as a higher 
temperature with the air moist. A large portion of the liquid excreta 
of fowls is given off thru the lungs. This emphasizes the impor-
tance of ventilation. 
Portable Colony House. F igures 14 a nd 15 show a portab le 
colony house which can be used for brooding little chicks in t he 
Fig. 14. Evel'y lann shanlcZ have a pOl'table P01tltTY house 
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Fig, 15 , F'ron! plan of pOl'table hO'ltse shown on Pl'cccd:ing page, 
spring, for housing growing stock in the summer, a nd for mature 
stock durin g t he winter, This house is 8 feet deep by 12 feet long. 
By placing it on runners it can be moved. Every farmer ought to 
raise his chi cke ns by means of portable houses , This ena bl es him 
to change his brooding yard from season to season a nd a lso permits 
him to move his chickens to the edge of a corn field as soon as they 
a re la rge enough to roost, vVhere chiclce ns a re ra nge-ra ised in this 
way the farm la nes, corn fie lds, wheat fie lds a fter t he grain has been 
Fig. 16. The pOl·table house ?nay be placed (tnywhere 
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removed , etc., can be u t ili zed. H ere t he shade, g- reen food, bugs, 
worm s, g- rasshoppers, etc. , furni sh cond i tions co nd ucive to a ra pid 
heal thful g-rowth. A hOLl se of t hi s kind enables the farmer to sep-
a rat e hi s yo un g- stock fro111 th e old, for, when the two are raised in 
th e same yard, condi t ions a re unsanitary a nd the yo ung' stock 
suffers because of being- overrun. 
9 • ----=.,,'" 
J"i ;;. 17. Bn(Z piau oj porluu/.c }Jounrv house 
Fig. 18. This is t he [arnons cO?11binat'ion hatching ana brooding 7wuse 
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At t he University o f Mi ssouri chi cks a re brooded in these houses 
by means of portable hovers . H eat is removed as soo n as poss ible 
a nd th e chi cks a re kept in t he same house un t il t hey a re put into 
win te r qu a rters. 
Combination Hatching and Brooding House. Th e combin ed 
ha t chin g, brooding , a nd housing coop shown below is la rge enough 
to accomm odat e four h ens a nd is as good as a 60-egg incubator . 
Farmers who hav e used this coop hav e pronoun ced it a success. 
This coop cloes away wi th t he little "A " sha ped coo ps which a re 
co mmonly given t o hens a ft er t hey h ave ha tchecl th eir broods and 
whi ch a re soon outgrown by wh a t chi cks re ma in a ft er th e spring 
rains a nd ra ts have t a ken th eir toll. 
This coop is 3 feet w id e , 6 feet long , 2 feet high in t he rear and 
3 fee t high in fron t. A door 8 in ches wid e run s th e ent ire length of 
the back so as t o permi t easy access t o th e hen . J n th e front a re 
four o penin gs which a re coverecl wi t h sla t s . It is poss ibl e t o close 
t he openin gs by pl ac ing a n 8-inch door a long th e entire front . Thi s 
makes th e coo p ra t -proof a t ni ght a nd by hin ging it at t he bottom 
th e door prov icl es a runway for the chi cks to enter. Ju st beneath 
th e eaves a long th e fr ont is a cl oo r a foot wid e. The openin g made 
by this cloor is covered with wire screen. \ i\Then open t his cl oor li ghts 
the coop a ncl protects it fro m ra ins. 
Fig. 19. R ea?' v i ew oj com binati.on hatching ancl b?'oocl'in g hO'LLBC 
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The coop can be used for hatching and brooding. I t is divided 
by burlap frames into four compartments. The aim is to set four 
hens in the back part of the coop and keep food and water in the 
runways in front. After hatching, the chicks from two hens are ' 
given to one for brooding. Later when the hen weans her chicks 
the remaining partition can be removed and the coop can be used 
to house the young stock for the remainder of the season. I t makes 
hen hatching easier, and more efficient brooding possible. It can 
be made rat-proof very easily and can be moved from place to place 
with little trouble. 
HINTS ON HOUSE CONSTRUCTION 
Four square feet of floor space should be allowed for each hen. 
Have from eight to fifteen inches of roosting space to each hen. 
Allow one nest to every four or five hens. 
Where muslin is used for ventilation purposes, one square foot 
of muslin should be placed on the south side for every fifteen square 
feet of floor space, if the house is 15 feet wide. If the house is 10 
feet wide, on the south side use one square foot of muslin to every 
20 square feet of floor space and if the house is 20 feet wide, on the 
south side use one square foot of muslin to every 10 square feet of 
floor space. 
The foregoing rules will also apply in the use of the shutter 
front method of ventilation. 
The height of the tops of the windows if placed on the south 
side, should be a little less than one-half as high as the house is wide. 
Glass should be placed in the house at the rate of one square 
foot to every 15 square feet of floor space. 
If the chickens are yarded, 150 square feet of yard space should 
be allowed for each bird. 
The square house is the most economical to construct. 
